Abstract: Sitodiplosis mosellana has been found for the first time infesting wheat in Finland. In the wheat field studied, the egg laying period was in mid July, and the larvae left the ears in mid August. On an average ca. 20 %of the ears were infested. It was estimated, that 1.7 % of the grains were sucked by the larvae. The level of infestation was found to differ between wheal varieties.
Introduction
The orange wheat blossom midge, Sitodiplosis mosellana (Gehin) (Diptera, Cecidomyidae), occurs as an occasional pest of wheat throughout the wheat-producing countries in the Northern Hemisphere (e.g. Barnes 1956) , including the northernmost wheat area in Scandinavia.
Recently, S. mosellana was reported to be a more serious pest than the related species Contarinia tritici Kirby in the Netherlands and Poland (Nuveldt & Bokhorst 1973 , 1980 . It was estimated, that 3 or more larvae per grain makes the crop unacceptable for human consumption (Nuveldt & Bokhorst 1973) .
In Sweden, the life history, economic importance and methods of control of S. mosellona, together with those of C. tritici, were studied in the 19305. S. mosellana was found in smaller numbers and was considered to be less important than C. tritici (Lindblom & Muhlow 1932 , Muhlow 1935 , 1936 , Muhlow & Sjöberg 1937 , Swardson 1940 . Until recently, the damage to wheat in that country was caused by the latter species. In 1979, however, sudden, severe damage was caused by S. mosellana in Skäne county, the losses averaging 500 kg per ha (Andersson & Nilsson 1980) . In 1981 also there was heavier infestation by S. mosellana than by C. tritici in Sweden (Ahren 1982 This field was chosen because it was one of the most seriously damaged in 1983. The wheat yield in that year was only 1 500 kg per ha, and of poor quality.
From 29 June to 31 Aug. 60 wheat ears were sampled at random every 3rd or 4th day along a south-east transect. The ears were inspected for midge eggs or larvae, and the level of infestation was examined on 135 ears collected in the later part of larval development, but before the larvae started to leave the ears (31 July to 7 August).
Falling traps were used in the period when the larvae were leaving the ears and falling to the ground. Three pairs of traps were placed at equal intervals along the transect: Ten wheat ears were bent over a 12-cm-diameter funnel and covered with clear plastic so, that every larva leaving an ear was forced into the funnel. The larvae were collected in a changeable tube at the end of the funnel. The frame holding the funnel allowed vertical adjustment to the growth of the wheat. The trapping period lasted from 20 July to 31 Aug. The tubes were emptied on the same occasions when the ears were sampled.
At Kymenlaakso Research Station, samples were taken from 25 spring wheat varieties.
On 16 and 17 Aug., 30 ears were taken per variety and replicate. There were two replicates. The ears were inspected for midge larvae.
According to measurements at Utti weather station 18 km NE of Kymenlaakso Research Station, the weather during the study period in 1984 was fairly near to normal. The spring was warmer and drier, and the rainfall in June and July was heavier than usual. The weather in the study year was similar to that in 1983 (Table 1) .
Adult midges were collected from wheat stands on 22 July at Hankkija Plant Breeding Station, Anttila, 35 km N of Helsinki, and on 28 July at Helsinki University Experiment Farm, Helsinki.
Results
Only S. mosellana was found. There was no evidence of C. tritici.
The first S. mosellana eggs were found in the florets on 3 July, at the end of ear emergence. The last eggs were found in the ears on 20 July (Table 2 ). The development of these ears was delayed compared with the average for the stand. The first larvae of S. mosellana were also found on 3 July, and some were still present in the ears at the end of the sampling period, on 31 Aug. (Table 2 ). In 921 ears the mean size of a larvae group was 1.58 larvae (per grain): On an average, 21 % of the ears were infested, the mean being 0.9 larvae per ear.
The mean ear size was 33 grains, so the proportion of infested grains was ca. 1.7 %. There were no clear differences in the level of infestation between different parts of the field. 14.0 31. 1.3 100 % 100 % From 10 Aug. onwards, the larvae tended to crawl out of the sampled heads on to the insides of the plastic sample bags during the 2-3 days' delay before inspection. The ears monitored with the falling traps yielded altogether 54 larvae from 7 Aug. to 21 Aug., at about the yellow ripening stage of the stand.
A nine-ear sample of late, still green tillers was taken on 24 Aug., when the rest of the stand was already at the yellow ripening stage. All these late tillers were infested, the mean being 10 larvae per ear.
The crop was harvested on 7 September. times as high as the lowest level, 0.2 larvae per ear in Hja 22141 (Fig. 1) . 
Discussion
For the first time in Finland, Silodiplosis mosellana has been reported infesting wheat. The midge was abundant not only in the study field, but also in the other locations inspected by chance. As S. mo&ellana was easily found in large numbers, it is likely that it occurs in other wheat-growing areas in Finland as well. It is interesting that the first damage by S. mosellana in decades was recently reported from the neighbouring wheatgrowing area in Sweden.
The egg-laying period showed poor coincidence with the susceptible stage of the wheat, as most of the eggs were laid on delayed ears when the stand was already at the flowering stage. The latest individuals were most seriously infested. An average of one larva per ear does not have any notable effect upon the quality of crop.
Whether some of the differences in infestation between the varieties could be explained by genetic properties remains to be found out. Most of the larvae occurred singly. The larvae leave the heads gradually during and after the yellow ripening stage. The use of a plastic cover in the falling traps may have raised the relative humidity, which is known to encourage the descent of larvae (Barnes 1956 ). This may explain the completion of descent from the monitored ears by as early as 21 Aug.
Evidently, the wheat midges contributed to the damage in 1983. The losses were not repeated in the study year. The poor coincidence of egg laying with the susceptible stage may partly explain the low infestation.
There was some evidence on high parasite activity, especially that of Platygasteridae, which are important egg and larval parasites of wheat midges (e.g. Basedow & Gillich 1982) . These preliminary results motivate further studies.
In future work priority should be given to studying the distribution and abundance of S. mosellana in Finland, in order to assess the need for control. Aikuisia tähkäsääskinaaraita tavattiin lentelemässä vehnäkasvustoissa paitsi Anjalankoskella, myös Helsingissä (Viikin koetilalla) ja Tuusulassa (Anttilan koetilalla), eli kaikilla satunnaisesti tarkastetuilla paikoilla. Vaikka tähkäsääski nyt Suomessa raportoidaan ensimmäisen kerran vehnästä, on syytä epäillä, että laji on vehnänviljelyalueella laajalle levinnyt.
Torjunnan tarpeen arvioimiseksi tulisi tähkäsääsken levinneisyys ja runsaus selvittää.
